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New Badep Springs

Theundcrsiimcdhss two eood rooa to
let to boarders and is rjrepared to furnbh
meals at all times t viMtors to the Sprinjrs
Meal
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JV Board with room 350 and S400
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SALE Clicsn 3 acres of choice land at theFOK at Moans Point or IfnelnVen mill sis
tulles westof town In 4 lots board fenclnp two
houses two barns and a splendid point for a conn
trjr store orapliyslclan Will be sold Terj chtap
and on easy terms Apply at this offllc

A DEMRABLE RESIDENCE CHEAI

VHOCsEOFlKOOMS One stoir pood cellar
enclosed good nood

shed and chicken honc rolling ground 40 budded
peach trees 40 hearing grape Tines and small fruit
of various kinds foret shade trres etc fire
Mocks west of square price MX I down balance
ontloe A ery desirable location Applyattlils
iCcw DO 19tf

WANTED- - TO EXCHANGE A
and rxce lent Onran Will

take a good cow In part pavuient and give time on
balance Apply at tills otSce

nOB hALE
T wagon In good order

ooixo

handsome second hand baby
Appty at this omce

Graphic Subscriptiois

Received since on our last repost up
to Saturday June 2il

JW Turner loO James Lawon
150 M G Clem 150 James White
100 J G Elj 135 J Y elson 150
S SRoberts 75 E B Dodson 285 J
H Fry 150 S C Zigler 150 r Sim
monds 150 J K Such 75 J Al Old-

ham

¬

150 Geo Nott 150 R L Hope
50J H Pryor 75 J V Davi dson

150

Carothers Greene for barbed wire

Becktol i-- Snyder have the latest
style gaoltne stoves lust the thine for
summer use

For Reapers Carothers Greene will
fit yon out first olas

If you want a mowing machine call
on Carothers Greene

The best Barbed Wire in the world
-- the ElwooJ for sale at

BtCKTOL iSsYDEIls

Go to Ross Co for coal corn
wood and feed by car load or by the
small

See those new NobbyPrints
just received at Harlan Bros

Carothers Greene can give inside
fifcurts on barbed wire Call and seeit

Becktol Snyder want to see you
DeReamer Cos old stand

Dont buy Darbed Wire till you see

Becktol A Ssyder

R W Ross Co are receiving
corn by car load every day

Will it pay you to buy flour at Ross

Cotheybbl at reduced rates

Trihtks Truxks Trunks L

An over stock closing out at
Cost at Harlan Bros

Carothers Greene lor all kinds of
farm machinery

Bear in mind the fact that
John Hannah rus the celebrated IXL
St Charles Flour The best in the
market

Building haraware of every descrip-

tion

¬

Call at Becktol Sstdeks

All lind of produce bought and sold

at John Hannahs Popular Grocery
west side

FARMERS

Can get a warm lunch at all hours at
Mrs Slyters Restauraut south of Sav-

ings

¬

bank

Garden tools spades forks rakes etc
a lull line at Becktol Snyders

Carothers Greene for reapers

J hn ilannah desires the public to
understand that he is still on deck at
the old stand Lots of goods and bot ¬

tom prices Produce ot all kinds bought
nd sold Call in and see him

WSZTE DBS3S GOODS
Ctltlc Lace Persial Lawn French

Mull Dottt Swiss Lace Mulls In-

dia

¬

Linens Linen Lawns Figured
Lawns and the nrw styles in White

Dress floods atB F LAMKIWS
m

A handsome second hand baby wagon
in itood order for sale Apply at this
office

Those new style Wash Silk
Fichus and Collars at Harlan
Bros

m

Cnrothers Greene for cultivators
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A few Mens all wool suits at 450 pr suit
A few Mens better ones all wool 550
Mens good Frock suits U wool 650
A few odd suits to sell at 1000 and 81100

worth 15 and 16
Mens Lone Dusters - - 50 cents
Mens Coats - - - - 25
Boys 20- - - -
Boys suits 4 6 years

4to6
Mens Under shirts

good Drawers
heavy suspenders --

odd pants from 100 to
Parasols from 10c to -

s

wool

Common prints -

Best prints only
Plain worsted only -

A few pieces of figured Worsted at 12k
Best fifty Corset in town
Best one dollar Corset in town
White Dress Goods only 5 cents per yard

White Goods at 10 12kand up to 40c
Good Cheek Shirting
Table Damask per yard

DONEG
Dont Force t

Comrianv

Good hay

to

the Forhan Comedv

To night at Masonic Hall The For- -
han Corij any

The Riass and oats crop are repoited
in a very promising condition

aelays at S3
tendencv

is quoted this weel by local
to G with a downward

Apples and clieiries aie not a failure
so far by considerable repoti5 to ibe
contrarv notwithstanding-

We learn that chinch bug
made their appearance in some
ties in nuinbeis

have
locah- -

Quite a number of people weie m
town this week attending the June
session of the county court

Dont Foiget that Jliss Eunice
Goodrich appears with the Forhan
Comedy Company this Friday evening

Owing to a wahed out bridge at or
near Crawfoid the passenger returned
Tuesday nmht to this place The
trams went west Wednesdav as usual

The Pitaburir Dispatch speaks of
Miss Goodrich the handsome and tal-

ented
¬

actress in the highest teim
Go and see her to mcht at Masonic
Hall

Lost lietw pen the Piesbyterian
church and the railrcaa about a week

since a pair ot cold rimmed spectacles
with case Suitable reward for their
return to this office

r
Geo Wall Smith laid us under obli¬

gations this week by a
piece of petrified honey comb or some ¬

thing that looks like ii to our cabinet
of mineral curiosities

We examined a very handsome peafowl
feather brush this week which was the
handiwork of Mrs John W Gill of
Salt river township We believed it
was intended for a Wisconsin ladv

The tabernacle of the holiness peo-

ple
¬

has been errected north of the
square net far from the Baptist church
We shall watch the experiment as
applied to Kirksville with considerable
interest

It is a little strange that the amount
to be voted upon under all circum
stances mutations changes and modi-

fications
¬

mut be like the number of
the elect neither increased or dimin ¬

ished from the twce defeated 23000
If it is lost this will be one of the
causes

The chief engineer and other mem ¬

bers of the sun pying party of the
newly proposed raihoad lrom Louisi ¬

ana Mo through this place to the
northwest arrived here on Wednesday
and were in consultation with a num-

ber
¬

of our citizens The new ioad is
called the Chicago Alton and North ¬

western at present
m

As far as we are concerned if the dis ¬

trict feels able to shoulder even thirty
thousand dollars we do not object but
for heavens sake let us not jeopardize
cur educationai Interest and the well
tare of our seven hundred children by
cranky obstinaoyand a desire to force
things through1 at all hazards

aw -

all

u

ii

175
350

25
35

- 15
175

1000
03i

05
081

cent

Nice

considerable

contributing

The Grvrmc would have suggested
that the two parlies in thu late school

election appoint each a committee of
confeieree to have met and consulted
and if possible to havp airreed upon
some proposition that oach could sup-

port
¬

and work for and present the
samstothe board for their appioval
but this has been fore stalled V e
doubt very much if a two thirds ma-

jority
¬

can now be had on any proposi-

tion
¬

and the children of the district
will be the sufferers

The as now is
I call again

a step in the direction we haye always
advocated The idea that the littie
shavers should all be crowded into one
big biock where they would be subject
to the contagion dii r disease lice itch
and other ills of the barracks sj stem
never did strike us favoiablv but the
people voted otherwise last spring and
we bowed to their decision This 1

the only reason we voted and worked
for the ate pronosihon

Our local correspondents must Lear
in mind thev are writing for a big an
dience when they appear in the
columns of the Gkaphic and try as
near as possible to cive that which will
be of interest every wheie- Real news
items are always welcome to a news¬

paperbut little iot es and hints not
undeistood outside the neighborhood
prove very aggravating and tiresome
to the editor as well as his readers

The modified proposition submittOl
by the School Board seemes to have
stirred up a hornets nest all around
We are sorry to say that things seem
to be drifting into such a shape that
nothing can be carried We hear of
some who opposed the first proposition
as favoring the second while others
who wonced hard for the first are fight
ing it

Mr M Jackson is introducing the
Carson Window sash holder which is
not only a novelty but also a great
convenience It is the best thing of the
kind we have ever tried and ther come

at a very reasonable price He can be
seen at the Citv Hotel

We learn that the city council on
Tuesday evening made an order to
have the side walk on Elson steet north
of the square lowered to the regular
grade The high steps at the Coop
building has been a stumbling place
for a long time

Remember Kirksville proposes to
celebrate the coming 4th in an appro-
priate

¬

manner See notice of meeting
held on Wednesday night

They say the reason the organ wont
grind is because it has lost its ciauk
but a little inquiry proves that the
crank is still there

It is hardly necesary to knock yonr
children in the head notwithstanding
th remarkably witty advice rf the
crgan

m

Mr T JDbckery is erecting a snug
little cottage in the south part of town
near the colored church

MARRIED

ATKINS DeWITT At the residence of the
brides parents in KirVsville Mo June 5th
1SSJ by Rev E B Cater 31 r Joseph G
Atkins of Regar Sullivan Co Mo anil
Mis Luella E DeWitt

Black all wool Cashmere from 37 to 125
Bleach Muslin 4 per yard
Bleach Muslin yard wide and no dressing

only 7 cents
BOOTS SHOES

Ladies Pebble Slippers only - 60
Mens Calf Boots only - - - 200
Ladies Pes Shoes only - - 65

but not genuine Calf Skin although a
very good shoe for the money

Ladies line Kid Opera Slippers at 75 cents
Ladies Hid Button Shoes only 1 50

A LARGE UNE OF MENS LADIES MISSES

-e-n-nvr

E OUR PRICES
OiN ANYTHING YOU WANT TO BUY

Best Unbleached Muslin only 6 cts
per yard Dont think that these goods
will last always

8 k Jersy Lilt straw hats one of the nobbiest
10 i things out only 75 cents

Personals

We noticed Jlr John Shibley Mr
Geo Shibley Mr Wm FJlmore A J
Ellmore Waterman Reed and a num ¬

ber of other gentlemen living m dis

tant paits of the county m town since
our last issue

Mr I M Puterbaugh of the Milan
IlpulUcnn dropped in on us Tuesday
mornins Mr Puteroaugh is one ot

the very fuw really independent editors
in north Iisouii and ho generally
L nn2 cnmft IiiTirr Lt7 17niT nrpp Ills

proposition submitted J

Mrs Hulett o Wisconsin and her
daughter Mrs J R Evans and Mrs J
W Gill gave the Girmc a short call
on Monday We are always glad to
have our friends call essecially the
ladies for they are nearly all partial to

the Gkaphic

E II Brown who has been absent
in Iowa in the Wiie Fence business re- -

turned this week from Bloonitleld He

leceived a severe kick from a horse
while away which laid bun up several
days

Dr G A Goben left Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

to attend the Grand Rier Medical
Association at Chillicothe He will
also visit Gallatin and Jameson before
his return which will be about the
ISth

We wore surprised by a call Wed ¬

nesday morning by our old time
friend Mr Frank Swett who is here
visiting his brother and sister

Mr E Kelly of Richmond Ind has
been here this week on business con ¬

nected with the real estate firm of
Griggs i Co

Miss Jennie Beck and Miss Stella
Oldfather of Edina are in the city this
week visiting friends and relatives

Mr Jessee McDermot and wife of
WiJson township favored the Gkaphic
with i triendly call yesterday

We are glad to hear that Mrs W L
Griggs who has been very ill for some
ttne is getting better

Miss Katie White of this place is
visiting friends and relatives in Shel
bina

Mr R D Magruder has moved to
Cherry Bov in Shelby county

Mr Mavnanl has returnpa

A wife at New Concord Ohio has
asked for a divorce from hr husband
on entirelv new giounds The hus
band is extra pious holding religious
sen ices in his home three times a day
She does not kick on the frequent re-

ligious
¬

service but she says at every
service he selects passages from the
Bible that condemn certain sinful acts
applies them to her and then goes to
work to preach her a sermon full of
reproaches The religious persecution
has caused her great annoyance she
claims endangered her health and
ruined her temper and she asks for a
divorce with alimony If the divorce
is granted her and the alimony is large
it will be a lesson to husbands in regard
to pointing a self cocking Bible at a
wife and firing fixed ammunition at
her under the guise of family religious
exercises

The Piedmont cotton mills at Green-
ville

¬

S C have just declared an
annual dividend of twenty one percent

K write H A J t A V i4 --K U firw rii iXxttor

AND GET

Heavy

BROS
KirkMViile Will Celebrate

In lesponse to a printed call a num-
ber

¬

of citizens met at Masonic Hall oa
last Wednesday evening to take some
action in regard to celebrating the
fourth ff July The nouse was well
filled with enthusiastic citizens The
meeting was called to order by Air

Robt Clark and A L Woods called to
the chair A Doneghy Setv After a
general discussion it was moved and
carried that we celebrate the 4th in an
appropriate manner Mr Solkeys
motion to appomtan executive commit-
tee

¬

of five with authority to appoint
sub committees and call futuie meet
ings was carried The following gen-

tlemen
¬

were named as executive com-

mittee
¬

Robt Clark W T Baird B F
Heinuy S F Stahl and J D Barnard
It was then moved and earned that the
Secy furnish the town papers a copy of
the proceedings There being no fur
ther business before the meeting a
motion to adjourn was carried

hi
A IJandsome Bouquet

The Graphic sanctum was decorated
yesterday with a very large and hand-
some

¬

bouquet of bpautiful flowers con-

sisting
¬

of three varieties of peonies
roses honey suckles etc tastefully ar-

ranged
¬

with ornamental grasses It
was presented by Mr J R Gartrell
and was artistically arranged and pre-
pared

¬

by his little daughter for which
many thanks

Xew Baden Springs

Will celebrate the 4th of July Ar-
rangements

¬

are being made for this
bills will be issued giving full particu-
lars

¬

News scarce
Faimerslare almost through replant-

ing
¬

Oats wheat and meadows are looking
their best

Geo- - Shaw is putting up a bath
house The frame work is already up

Mr Adams from Scotland Co left
for home on Saturday greatly benefit-
ed

¬

Complaint Kidney disease
Aque

Why is a bood like a tree
of leaves

It is full

men
ROWLAND June 5th 1S83 at the residence

outer uiner v n arcells four miles
south east of Kirksville Mrs Klizabeth P
wife of Geo 11 Rowland of Puerperal Sep
ticacmia or blood poison The deceased
leaves a husband and four children besidei
a larsre cirtle of relatives and friends

Resolutions of Respect

Unanimously adopted at a regular meeting
of the Greentop Lodfje No CC5 I O O F of
Greentop Mo June ind A D lSKSi

Whereas in the wisdom ef Almighty God
our beloved brother if II Lenis has been
removed from our midst by the relentless
hani of death

Kesolved ThaU in the death of brothe
Lewis the Lodye has lost a faithful member
the church an ardent christian the commnni
ty oneof Its best citizens

Uesolved That e as a Lodge do most
deeply sympathize with the bereaved wife
and snrvlvinr family realialn that they
have lost a kind andlovmj- hcabind and an
affectionate father

Resolved That a memorial page be et
apart in our Lodge record that our Charter
be draped In mourning for the space of tfilrty
days In memory of our deeeased brother

Kejolved That the family be furnished a
copy of these resolutions Also the Lancas ¬

ter Excelsior and Gknwood Criterian and
each of the Kirksville papers for publication

AMLIXD 1

J 1 BiKiow V Committee
Geo A Suirlev
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WE JUST RECEIVED
THIS WEEK

ABOTJT 70 STYLES
IN THOSE

LATE AND FASHX02TABLE

Style Dress Goods

NOT A YARD LIKE THEM
IN THIS TOWN

Do Not Buy Until You Have Examined
FOB YOI7BSELF

2sT A ZBA STXjOIR
h Car 1 tit rrtllc

The undersigned wishes to inform
the public and Im old customers that
he has sold his entire stock of Dry
Goods cotbins etc to Messrs Hope
Hope and that the new firm will con-

tinue
¬

business at the old stand Fur-

thermore
¬

that he can heartily recom-
mend

¬

to all Messrs Hope Hope as re¬

liable eyperitneed Dusiness men Wish ¬

ing success to the new firm and thank ¬

ing his old cusomers for their past pat-
ronage

¬

Most Respectfully
Jons Casket

A KevFira

Mr John Caskey has sold
establishment and good will

OUt 1113

to B
and Everett Hope who will continue
the business at the old stand one door
west of the National Bank Theirad
vertisement appears in tnis issue Both
have had a long and thorough experi-
ence

¬

in dry goods and clothing
and both are popular with the public
They have a splendid stock and we see
have adopted a cash system They
have called their establishment the Star
store Call and see them

Marshs

A LIFE SAVED

Golden Balsam is a
Cough Remedy

S

Remarkable

There is one medicine in this world
that has tijpe merits I shall never
cease to praise it for it saved my life
That medicine is Marshs Goldex Bal
sam for the Throat and Lungs Wirt
E Collins Moberly Mo

Marshs Goldex Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs is having a large
sale and giying excellent satisfaction
m this city McPike Fox our weU
known druggists are giving away hun-
dreds

¬

ot small trial bottles of this re-

markable
¬

cough remedy Persons
dasiring a good Lung medicine should
procure Marshs Goldek Balsam
Atchison Kans Champion
Marshs Goldek Balsam the famous

Cough remedy and Marshs Golden
Blood Liver Toxic the great Blood
and Liver purifier are for sale by evey
druggist in Kirksville Large bottles
50 cents and 1

A Bargain

Anew sewing machine for sale at
the City Hotel Call quick Enquire
for jj Jackson

You need a good cultivator and
Carothers - Greens is the place to buy
it And dont you torget it

ETJBBEE CLOTZHra
Largest Stock of heavy and Gossa

mer clothing for Men Ladies and
Children ever shown in Kirksville all
Warranted at B F LAMKIJPS

John Hannah still leads on all kinds
ot Family Groceries at the old stand
west side square

Examine our Silks at Baylors
Examine our Shoes at Bavlors

Examine our Underweare at Baylors

A Barnes Check Rower is a necessity
with every first class farmer For sale
by Link Brasfield

Examine our White Goods Baylors

Examine our Hats at Baylors

As you pass by notice those
splendid show windows and
contents at Harlan Bros

-
J Ferris Bethany Mo says Two

bottle of Browns Iron Bitters cures me
of a long standing case of dysperisia

x

W N Cason Montgomery City says
Browns Iron Bitters outsell anything

in my stock custumerssayit is the best
tonic used

The Nobbiest
LATEST STYLE HATS

BIG STOCK
Just received at HARLAN BROS

50000000
To loan at G interest in sums from

COOOO to 1000000
HOLLISTER McCALL

ce in rear of Griggs Pickler

Seeds Seeds
CLoice Kentucky Blue Grass Seed

Now is the time to seed your lawns
yards etc For sale at

Lute Beasfields
rNOBBY

Green Jeans Suits at
HARLAN BROS

--THERE IS

String Wrk
The time for spnng work is here

and we desire every farmer to bear in
mind that we have the largest and beat
assortment of farm implements ever
brought to thi3 market a full line
of Snlkeys Plows Cultivators Rakes
Harrows Planters Check Rowers Drill
Attachments etc Do not fail to see
them at Link Brasfields

PUBLIC SALE

Public sale will be made of the Brick
Church in Pettis township known as
the Pleasant Mound Church on

SATURDAY June 16th 1883
to the highest bidder by direction of
he Trustees of said church

no 4 2t

Med iori
Those desiring Seed Corn that will

grow will do well to call on Link
Brassfield They are just shipping in
a choice lot that was carefully selected
by Mr Link especially for seed n33 tt

Floir Store
The Kirksville mills have opened out

a Flour Store in the Coop build ¬

ing where yon can purchase from one
sack to a car load of choice family flour
at mill prices Farmers mechanics
and in fact everybody can save money
by purchasing of first hands Choice
Flour only 100 to 150 per sack
Bran Graham Flour and ship stuff for
sale

Call on Markey ArFloyd foi Kirksyille
Flour They are selling it at a very
low rate Every sack warranted to
give good satisfaction Give it a trial

ytw Grocery

JS Baker Co is the new
wnicn succeeas J i LarKins in

firm

the
grocery business The store is now
opened out for business with a fine line
of groceries one door west of Groves
Drug store The many friends of that
popular salesman Mr Jas Osenbaugh
will find him behind the counter to
wait on customers Drop in and see
them

Everything in New Goods
just received at Harlan Bros

Call and price
and

Smiths wire
Picket lfencincr

HATS HATS HATS

All the new nobby styles for
men youths and boys the
biggest and best stock and at
lowest prices at Harlan Bros

We dont quote prices for
we always undersell all such
prices at the Palace Store of
Harlan Bros

FOE lame back side or chest use Shilohs
porous plaster Price 23 cents

aiiiLUU a cuuuu and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on a guarantee It cures
consumption

SHILOHS VITALJZER is what vou need
for constipation loss of appetite llizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia Price 10
and 75 cents per bottle

CROUP WHOOPING Cough and Bronchi
tis immediately relieved by ShiloUs enre
Sold by T IS Fowler Klrkjville o
nSIe ly

Ladies dress goods every-
thing

¬

new and at lowest prices
to be found anywhere at Har¬

lan Bros

TfceXew Barber Skep

On the southeast corner of the square
i3 the best shop in the town Call and
see us Haxxau Haxitah

Examine our Embroideries Baylors

THAT IIACKING COUGn can be quickly
cured by Snilohs cure We truarantee itWILL YOU SUFFER with Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint Shilohs Vitalizer is guar¬

anteed to cure you
SLEEPLESS NIGnTS made miserable by

that terrible cough Shllohs Cure is the
remedy foryou

CATARRH CORED halth and sweet
breath secured by Shilohs Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents Nasa Inj ctor free Sold by
T R EowIerKirksvIlIe Mo no 3 e t y

Paper hangings curtains and fix¬

tures decorations etc for ceilings in
fact everything you need at low figures
at F AGroves south side square

70 Late Styles in dress goodt Baylors

Window curtains a nice line with al
the necessary fixtures for sale at bot-

tom
¬

figures by F A Grove
W

Wall paperlin variety both in stylo
and price at F A Groves

w - ju i3Pi
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